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SUTJD',IARY 
An investiration of the effectiveness of suction 
s l ots as a means of extendine the lard.nar boundary 1ayer 
has been made in fli[;ht at h'i.~;h .!1eSllolds numbers on an 
NACA 35 - 215 airfoil. The test panel, havinG a chord of 
204 inchE:8 and an averabe span of_()O inchee, 'Nas :llounted 
on the left win[. of a Dout:;laS I}-lo 8.irplclne provided for 
the tests b s the Army Air Corps . The upper ,'3urface of 
the test panel was pro vided at first with ni~e spanwise 
slots and later with ei~ht additional sIoLs, all loc~ted 
between 20 and 60 percent of the chord. 
Test~ were made with normal ope~cition of the air)lane 
en~ines over a range of service indlcdtad airsneed from 
l u.1 to 2 1 6 miles p'3r hour, WhiCh s.:ave c, runSe 'Of' airplane 
lift coefficient fron 0 . 41 to 0 .19 and a correspondln£ 
6 8 G r an~e of Reynolds number from 21 .7 x 10 to 30. x 10 . 
1'l.G results of the ij1Vesti~·c.tion haVE: shown that with 
nine slots spaced about 5 perce~t of the chord the lamInar 
boundary layer on t'J,e upper surfaC0 Goul] ")8 maintained, 
by wi tb?-~~b.1Ning air from the boundary la ye~, to or 81 i (' 'ht ly 
beyond 1+5 per cent of t1:e chord, or jus t a ')O'J.t to the 
minim1.-illl - pressuro roint , over a ra'!'1"'e of airplane 11ft 
coefficie;"lt fr(')l'fl 0 . 19 to about 0 . 35 with 1;)1e corrEs ponding 
ran2;e of Reynol(~,s num')er from 30.8 x lOb to 23 x 106 . 
Comparison with the rer:'ults obtainer::l fro!"l tE:;sts of the 
unslotted airfoil inCicated that la~lnar flow at 45 percent 
of t~e chord represented an increase, attributa~le to the 
effect of slots , of at least 5 percent of the chord at a 
I 
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1 ift coeffic ient of 0.21 and a Reynold's n~.illlber of 
t' 
29 .5 x lOb and at least 12 . 5 percent of the chord at a 
Ii ft coe.ffic ient of 0 . 27 and a Reynolds n1.unb.er of 
26.5 x 106 • The corresponding reductions in the 
external profile - drag coefficient of the upper surface 
a ppeared to be 0 . 00031 and 0.00065, respectively. These 
effects "re~e obtained wi th an expendi tm'e of blower power 
(blower efficiency assumed equal to propeller effici~mcy) 
equivalent to a profile - drag coefficient of 0 . 00008 . 
In the tests with the slot spacing reduced to about 
2~ percent of the chord , thE) maximum (;xtent of the laminar 
layer was not definitely determined; hoV';ever , it was 
apparently less for all test conditions than with elther 
the 9- s1ot arrangement or no slots . 
IIJTRODUCTIO}.: 
The results of investigations associated with the 
pr ogram of the National Advisory COl~1';J.ittee for Aeronautics 
for the development of low-drag airfoils have indicated 
that lt mir,ht be possible, by ~('Ems of b01.1ndary ... layer 
control, to extend the laminar boundary layer beyond the 
point at which transition normally OCClITS on this type of 
ajrfoil at high Reynolds numbers and thereby further to 
reduce the profile drag. 
Results of a flight investigation of suction slots 
as a means of extending t~e lamlnar boundary la :rer are 
presented herein . The tests were made with an 
NACA 35 - 215 airfoil section b~J.i lt into a teet p&nel and 
mounted on the wing of a Douglas B-18 airplane . '1'b.is 
test panel is hereinafter designated the ~ACA 3S - 215 test 
panel. The tests covered an approximate ran~e of 
Reynolds number from 21 x 106 to 31 x 106 . The inves-
tigation of boundary- layer control oy TIleanS of suction 
slots in the NACA two-dim8nsional 10 -turbulence tunnel 
is ~riefly revie\~d in t he appendix. 
rrne Douglas B- 18 airplane was 111c.. de available for the 
tests by the Army Air Corps. The flight tests of this 
investigation were made early in 1941. 
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SY~·mOLS 
free-stream total pressure , pounds per square foot 
local static pressure , pounds per sqL1are foot 
free - stY'eam dynamic pressure, pounds per square 
foot 
pressure coefficient 
airplane lift c oefficient 
chord of test panel 
kine~atic viscosity 
density of ~disturbed air 
airppeed , mph (. ~~~~ ) 
Re;)iTlolds number (l.L~67'lC/1J ) 
cieflection of curvatUl'e e El r'G J.-lavin £!, le:c s paced 4 percent of ~hord ~ v 
di~tance along chord fr orr 16adin[ e d ge 
distance along surface from leadine; edce 
va loci t"JT inside bOU-l1dary la yer El t di stance y a bove 
§ ur fa c c ~=;; .. _ ; 
velocit"y i n boundary layer at 0.006 i:1.ch above 
sur face 
ve loci ty out side boundtlry lb.~ler 
arGa of test panel , square f ee t 
total pressure O!l intake s ide of blower , pounds 
~er square foot 
volVlne rate of f10w throu,::h slot 11., cubic feet 
per second 
4 
:t tota l volume rate of flow for first f:l.ve slots 
',-: ,'.) / ~n (
'n=) ~ 
n=l J 
v( l1.l:ne coefficient of r8te of 8.tr intake for slot 11. 
f- :t " ~p1kt0 
vollme coefficient 
first five slots 
~Cd reduction due to slo ts in 87~erna l profile -~r2[ 
o coefficiej1t of ulJper ~Urf8c.e of test T)~nel 
cd profile - drag coeffi cient e~livalent to ~ower 
°b r equired to dischar ,So E..t fl'<:..e - strec:n totsl 
~:::;u7c )~~r _ V;A~~Cirawn froY'l la!.rtner bC1),nd8r y 
\ ~ qo) 
t.hp C;1811[e in enr:';ine hOl'2CPO ',er clue to slots 
~p pr opeller efficiency 
T11J bloyer efficiency 
Subscrip t: 
n slot number (slot 1 nesrest leadlnc 8d[8) 
Ai rpl:Jne and n:'A s t ?a;'.e 1 
~he DOU71ps 3 - 18 airpl~ne use~ for rnc t~sts (fi~ . 1) 
WEtS a t .v1n - englne :nidwi;1 '· ',,: o~')')J ane '!"J'L t ""1 <" Y1in[, are8. of 
958.6 square feet And a de~isn ~T OSS ~eirht of 
23 , 200 pounds . 1'he aiT' )" 1&ne ,roes pm'ered v;is~t. wrl.::;ht 
Cyclone R- 1820-h5 enrines ( 810 ~1.D at; 2110 rpm a pd J 700 ft) 
fitted with thrEe - blede nrcp~llers ~&vin~ a dta~6ter of 
11 feet , 6 inche s . f · '01 ower I'E tcd at 1C), 000 cub ic feet 
---------- - - - ~--- ----.-
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per minute and 3/4 inch of mercury and an 85-horsepower 
Ford enGine were installed in the bomb oay of the airplane 
as part of the induction system for boundary-layer control . 
~ test panel having the ffiCA 35-215 airfoil section 
(table I and fig . 2) was mounted on the left wing of the 
airplane . The chord of the panel WaS 204 inches and the 
span tapered from 120 inches at the leading ed[,e to 
60 inch8S at the trailins ed~e . The panel was con-
structed of laminated white pine in the form of a hollow 
shell with walls about 2 inches thick; the outside 
profile was accurately shaped to a templet. 
The panel was supported on the wing by rubber pads 
running a 1 ong the top and the bottom of the vYing spars 
and ~as restrained chordwise and sp~nwise by means of 
steel straps. A number of wooden dowel pins extending 
from the panel shell on the upper surface, through over -
size holes in the ving, and into the shell on the lower 
surface were used to insure mainten&nce of the correct 
panel profile . This method of :nounting the test panel 
permitted the airplane wing to ~end dthout deforming 
the panel. The panel was so located that the inboard 
end of the leading edge was about I foot outboard of the 
propeller disl , the leading and trailing ed[es were 
normal to the plane of symmetry of the c.irr.>lane, and the 
plane of the chord lines coincided with the plane of the 
chord lines of the wing . The panel was faired into the 
wins by means of fabric stretched taut over wooden frame-
work. The weight of the panel and fairin~ was 
1391-1- pounds; satisfactory lateral balance for all condi-
tions of fli[ht was obtained by removin£ all fuel from 
the left wing tanks and adding .350 pounds of ballast in 
the rJ_cht wine tip . Figure 1 shows the test pctnel 
mO"LUlted on the airplane wing; the dimer..sions and location 
of the panel are Given in figure 2. 
Suction Slots 
After bOll...Yldary - layer and profile - drdg tests of the 
plain pbnel were completed, boundary-layer suction slots 
were fitted to the upper surface at vdrious chorjwise 
stations. Tine spanwise slots were at first inst~lled 
between x/c = 0 . 20 and x/c = 0 . 60; the slot spacings 
were ar,out 5 percent of the chord. (See table II.) 
Eight additional slots were later installed, one between 
each of the previously installed slots (fi~s. 3, 4(a), 
and 4(b) ) • 
--------
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Tf'.e outlet orifices of the slots , which we':,e ~- inch 
holes drilled at:Jout 2. inch apart in the wooden Danel 
(fig . 4 ( c)1 opened i~to fabric ducts that had v~nturi 
t ube outle t s in a wooden manifold . A round metal duct 
was used to connect the manifold wi:h the blower in the 
bomo ony and was equipped with a total - pressure tube 
located at the center of the end next to the blower to 
perml t a ~~asure of the total pressare ahead of the 
blower relati ve to free - stream total pressnT'e . 'Fhe 
gr ouping of the slots and ducts is shovlU in figurE.: 4(b ). 
Th e Venturi tubes were equipped with butterfly 
valves , manually controlled fro:n the cb.bin, to rugula te 
t he flow of air through indlvid..1al slots or groups of 
two' or thr ee slots . 'I'hi .3 arran[:8:-:1ent used in conjunction 
with a throttle control on the blower engine permitted 
c ontroJ. of the distribution of the r ate of intake among 
the various slots as well [s control of t~e tot a l-intake 
rate. Static - pressure orifices lecated in E.:ach of the 
fabric ducts and in the \,T'.3nturi tllbes were used to 
lleaSlITe the flow of air through t~e slots . The static 
pressure in the faoric ducts was ecsentially total 
pressure inasmuch as the veloc ity 2.:0. the fabric do.ct was 
negligible in co:npBrison with the velocity throuc;h the 
Venturi tubes. 
Surface FinIsh 
After installation of the first nine slots , all 
irr e3ularities in the upper eurface were re:-'loved by 
filling and/or sanding and several coats of lacquer - base 
paint were applied ; a Final smooth finl~h wa~ obtained 
by carefully rubbing the surface :) fJ rallel to t he chord 
wi th j..!o . 320 Ca rborundum paper . 'l'he re sul ting sur face 
c ondition is indicated in figure 5 by a plot of t h e 
surf..:l.ce - waviness lndex d/e, det ermined from measurement s 
wi th a c urvo. ture f!b.g e of the ty)8 shown in fi Surc 6, 
against dist ance a l ong the s ur.f.;:..ce as Co. fr r ction of tlle 
chord s/c. Compo,rison of the 2uri&c e of the slotted 
panel ~rith the sl1I'face of t:1e unslotted panel hav:i.ng 
minimum waviness (fi g . 7) indic:1tes ct ~li sht i rnprovement . 
It was found, hO'Never, that during tha tests the meti:1l 
adap ters incor porating the slots ~era r a ised or lowered 
relative to the surface, ap)1:lrently becau.se of humidity 
and tempera ture chanfes, wi th the res~_llt thb.t fre::ruent 
sandinG and/or filling vera nece ssary.to remove the 
re sul t in[' sur FaCe disc on ti~ui t :te s . '''l-}e sur face cond i t ion 
I 
. I 
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of t1J.e pa.nel l'1av;ne 17 slots was COlTIJarable \.i th that of 
the j~anel having 9 slots 0'1e1' t"le 1'e';.1.on cO}'ltain~.nc t1':6 
slots; however , near the leadin3 edre chord~ise ~r~C K C 
that co~ld not be kept s~ooth and unb~oken began to 
appear, 
BO"l.muary- Layer Pac l{S 
The ch~racteristics of the boundary layer were 
deter'lliroed by means of 6 i they· fi V6 - t Joe or two - tube rctcl:s. 
Each ')1. th-3 five-::ube racks conSisted of a static'·prGssure 
tube c.lnc3. four total-pr6ssure tubes arrttnged to .ne:-..sur6 
the static pressure just outr.dde tLe Joundc::.ry layer d.nd 
t he toted. pressu:>e close to the .3lU'i'..;.ce and at Vdl'ious 
distances ab ove the suri b.CG wi thin t~1e boun~]ary l.::.yer; 
these r~cks were used to determine the velocity profile 
of t'J.G bou:ndary layer. In cases for "hich it was 
desired to determine only the positio1'l of transition , 
the bvo -tube ro.cks, each coneistlng 01 a st:ltic-pressure 
t ube lOCated just outside the \.;'.nm.clJ.ry 18yer 2nd C;... tot,.:1_ -
pres sure tube 10c2 ted c 10so to t'lJ [; 11' ,i'E,ce, were used. 
,'\11 p,:,es8u.res were measured by m(;;L,]lS of a 30·-cell lJACA 
ml11tip1s recording manom(ter. 
TEs'rs 
Bound8r:.T -layer mea ~urem8nts ~!<:. rs 1"';1£:.(1.0 O! l thr:, upper 
surface of the test panel over a ri::l.n2;c of ~er',Yic(; indI-
cated airspeed fror~ 147 to 216 mile" per hox)", for d:::'ch 
t he cor:r6 sponding l'ange of a irp1811e lift CO.i ffic ien t , 
wa,o. 0.41 to 0 . 19 and of T~eynolds r1ur::be:::> \"as :::1.7 x 10° 
to 30 . 8 x 106. Pl1 tests were mpde wlth the airplane 
engines ope1'>rting at or near fvll trrottJe . The spes·'s 
in excoss of the top saeed of t 1le airolare for level 
flight were attainE-d in shallo: dive~ . 
The tests covered vrriatioD3 in ~he ~istributlon of 
t he rate of air intake among the vrriou" ~lots and in the 
t otal intake through 811 the slots . ':!.'ile illU:ke di~tri -
bution Generally was adjusted on the i:Tound 'uy means of 
t he butter fly valves in the T/enturl tubes to approximate 
one of three arbitrary cond! tiors : l1DJ.formly incroasing 
rate of intake f r om the i'ore,;lOst to the re&r",lOct slot , 
equal intake tbroug'h a l l the slots , or uniformly 
decreasing intake from the foremost to thG r0Brmost slot. 
-~-------~ ---- --- _ I 
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Dnr iDg fl ight, control of t~e ra te of _n or} U1ro'.lgh the 
.s1nts -.n-1S confined in mcst cases to tJ.'LC con-trol obtained 
by vaT' J~nE tJ'1e throttle setting of the blower eDgine . 
"ri t:-l this procedure , however , the slot-intake distri -
butio;1s in flight , although very nE-arly th8 same for 
hi[.~~e c: t j n take rates as those obta ined on thE- grolli'1d , 
varied ccns:derably wlt~ intake rate, owing to the 
influence of tbe varyi!l[ external pressure over the panel 
surface (f:1J\ . 8 ). In a te~t at tt c:1ven ell'speed aDd 
slot - intale-dlstrihution, t~e al~-intake rate wae adjusted 
initially to 8 l1ifh or lew Tlslue . Arter steady condi-
tions '.'Jere attained, ;neeSUreT'1ent2 Viera Le.c1e . 'L'he air·· 
intake rate was then 3ucce3~!vely chanGed (decreased or 
incr eased depE-nding on v;hethcr t~lC r-a tc >'f8 s in i tially 
hi6h or low) to a new valus aDd e~ch time 8110wed to 
beco:u3 ['teady before l!h-;a2UrelilC{lt<:; '/'.ere made . 
Eoundary-layor meGeurerdents Y!:l.th tl~e 9 - :::lot arrange -
ment were made wi th five - tube r:.c};s a c the follo'.vinS 
l ocat ions : x./c = 0 .45, 12 h:ches out b08rd of the :98ne 1 
cen ter J. ine; x/c = 0 . }~9 5, on t}}"3 c.enter lin8; and ·~~/c = 0.535 , 
12 inches inboard of the center Lin.e . For the tests of 
t he panel with 17 slots , a rack W[:s loc ated slishtly 
behind ef,ch rroup of slots havinG b co!mcon outlet duct . 
The locations were as folloVJG : t 'JO - tube rack at 
x/c = 0 .24 , 36 inches outboard of the center line; two -
tube rack at x/c = 0 .3 3, 2L1- inches outboard; five - tube 
racl{ at x./c = 0.41 , 13 inche s outboard; five - tube rack 
at x/e == 0 .495 , 3 inches outboard; five-tube r ack at 
x/c = 0. 55 , 6 inches inboard; and iive - tube r8ck at 
x/c = 0. 59, 16 inches inboard . (See fit; . 3.) 
RES TL':!'S A .TD DIS 1 rSSI O~T 
nle results of the fli[.ht inr/eE:ticatic:J. of bounG.ar~T­
layer control on the ;,TJI_ CA 35-215 test ;'Jenel with nine 
suction slots are s1IDlmerized in fi.::ure 9 . 'Phe plots 
i nclude the chordvilEe dL tribution of t~e coefficient of 
the rate of air intake C:-i.
n
' the v8riation of bOll..na.ary-
l ayer velocity c l ose to the 'urface ul/U with the 
coefflcient of total rate of intake through the first 
f ive slots C\.-/" boundary- la-:;'cr velocity proflles, and 
t he variation with C~ of the profile -drag c oefficient 
e qulvalent to the power required to discharGe 8.t free -
streail"l total pressure the air withdr&.vvYl from the boundary 
-- - -------- -----.-.--~-!---.-------------------
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The data for a given value of at'g 
given flieht condition ar~ correlated by use of the sane 
sYF~ol . ~he arrows or. t~e plot of ul/U against C~ 
indicate the order in which the test points were obtained. 
Inasmuch as x/c = 0.45 was the rearmGst station at 
which pos.Ltive effects due to the slots were observed, 
only the boundary-layer characteristics at this station 
and the flow throu€,h tbe ftve slots forward of t:ris 
station are considered in f'iE:ure 9. 
It wes found t:1at the air - intak..:: distributions for 
the highest totql-intake rates conformed f81rly closely 
to the nominal distributione for whic}-~ the controls 'vere 
set on the [round . PGr tho lower intake rates, however, 
the distriblrtion was considerably affected by the chord-
wise pressure variation OVf:)I' the panel suri'acej that is, 
the lower externc.l pressures at the i'8&rWard slots 
(approachinb t he minimum-pressure point) caused a reduc-
tion in the rat e of flow tbl"'OU,j" these slots relative to 
the rete throuGh the forw·ard. slots. 
The cheracter of the boundary layer at x/c = 0.45 
correspondin[ to the various slot-flow conditions is 
defined in figure 9 by the magnitude of the ratio ul/U, 
where ul was measured 0.006 inch frorr the surface 
(values of the order of 0 . 2 indicate laminar flow and 
values of the order of o.h indicate turbulent flow), and 
by the boundary- layer profiles. Wi tl~ a value of C'<l 
as low [; s 5.0 x 10- 5, laminar flo'N 'Nas J:laintained to at 
least x/c = 0.45 over a range of alrplane lift coef-
ficient from 0.19 to 0 . 35 and6a co"respon~ing range of Reynolds nuwber from 30 . 8 x 10 to 23 x 10. In order 
to obtain these results, it was apparently necessary that 
the coefficient of t~8 inteke rate should bG at least 
1. 7 x 10- 5 through slot 1 and should thence decrease to 
a I mo s t z e I' 0 at s lot 5 jus t forward 0 ~ x / (!, = 0 Jl-5 . 
Further reduction in the throttle setting to tle point 
where the flow through slot 5 re 'ersed (indlcated by 
negative values of C \ in fig. 9) result.ed in a fail'i.y 
~n \ 
abrupt transition to turbulent flow. 
IncrBE.sing the total-int~e .. rate ab.ove the minim.um 
value required to sus tain laminor flo I to x/c = o. i-l-5 
had no apparent beneficial . effect on the extent of the 
laminar 12. .. ;er but appreciably reduced the thickness of 
--l 
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the bOlmdary layer, as indicated by the veloci ty profiles 
of fir'ure 9 . For the intake distri;)utions vlhich ca·ve 
la111inar flow at x/c = 0 . 45 - that is, wj.tb. the intake 
r ate appr oxi~ately the same for all slots or decreasing 
from the forward to the rearward slots - there was a 
fairl~ deflnite upper li~it to the perrnisslble intake 
rate . l''-len the coefficient of the rate of flow throuctl. 
slot 1 ex ceeded about 3 . 5 x 10- 5 , transition to turbulent 
flow occurrcd , apparently reSardle"ls of t 11e flir.:h t con -
diti on . with the intake rate increasinG toward the 
r earIJ8.1 .... d slots , the "!)oundary laY0r was fully turbnlent 
a t x/c = 0 . ~. 5 for all the tli!:;:.1t conditions tested . 
The laminar b oundary layer apparently never extended much 
beyond x/c = 0 . 45 for any of the test conditions , as in 
all cases the measUr'ernents at x/c = 0 . ~.95 revealed fully 
deve loped turbulent flow. The posit ion of transition 
appear e d to move f orward with incraBsinc lift coefficient , 
as is indicated at x/c = 0.45 by the fully laminar 
boundery l aY6 r at lift coefficients of about 0 .19 to 0 . 23 
( figs . 9 (a), 9 (c), 9(0.), and 9(e)) , by the transitiona l 
character of t he boundary la-yer at lift coeffici(mts of 
about 0 . 28 to 0. 35 ( figs . 9(f) and 9 (g)) and by the 
t urbulent b oundary l ayer at a lift coefficient of about 
O . L~l (fig . 9(h ) ) . 
It is po i nted out that , althouDh the test - panel 
sur face with the slots installed was initially smooth, 
dur i~[ th e course of the investl[atlon the meta l strips 
con taining the Alots were almost continually being raised 
or 10we:-e8c'1. from t he ir flu8h position in the panel surface , 
apD8.re.fltly becauee of variations i1.l. tempera.ture and hu-
mi i1 ty, whicl caused a~rupt discontlnu.i ties of as much 
as O . O~~ inc~ in depth . Inas~uch ae these changes 
oc curre ,j to some extent durlnc; practically evel y fl1 zht, 
it 1s Dossible that the teet results were srrnewhat 
aff0cted t he reby . qo~e 2uch effect is indicated in 
fi ~urEs 9 ( a) and 9(b) , w~ich ~resent the results for the 
fi rst and thil'd runs , r e-'3pectlvel~T , or one fli[ht . 
La.mlnar fl ow was obtained at x/c = 0 .45 dv.ring the 
first rv.n (f'1 g- . 5' (a) ) ; wherea s throuchout the third run 
(fi g . 9 (b) ), made uncleI' ost ensibly the sa~ne conditions , 
the flow was turbulent at the s ame s tation . 
T~e results of tests of t~e panel ~ithout slots for 
nearly t he same surface (fiC . 7) and 6nzi~e operating 
conditions as for the tests wIth slotA showed that the 
position of transition on thB uppe r surface varied from 
x / c+ = 0 .L, 0 to x/c = 0 . 325 as tue airplane lift 
l ___ . ___ _ 
---- - --------------
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coefficJent varied from about 0.21 to 0 . 27. Over this 
same r2npe of lift coefficient , tra~sition or laminar 
flow was-obtained at x/c = 0 . 45 by the use of suction 
slots . ~he suction slots consequently appear to have 
increased the extent of the laminar ~ oundary layer by at 
lea~t O. 05e at CL = 0 . 21 and R = 29.5 x 106 and by at 
l eost 0 . 125c at CL = 0 . 27 and R = 26.5 x 10
6; the gain 
apparently increased as the lift coefficient wa s increased. 
That t:-Li.s f,8irl is not due to a difference in Re}"Tlolds 
number bet1'leen the two series of tests ;l1a;; be seen i!1 
fLr-'ur e JO , in which t'>-1e fli0ht conditj ons .for t"!J.e present 
tests are shoVim to be practieally the same as for the 
tests of the panel without slots . 
The net reduction in profile-dras coefficient 
obtained with suction slots has been c1etermined £'rom the 
measurements of boundary- layer characteristics and chord-
wise pressure distribution on t he upper surfece of the 
test panel with and without slots and :from the mea.sure-
ments of volume of air wi thdrawn frOiJ1 the bouLldary layer 
and the measurements of total pressure a11ead of the 
blower referenced to free - stream total pressure . The 
profile - drac coefficients of the upper surface of the 
t est p0ne l with and without slots were computed by the 
method of reference 1, which involves the use of the 
measured chordvvise pressure distribution, the measured 
position of transition , and the measured velocity pro-
.files of t1':le laminar "boundary layer b.t the pOSition of 
transition . 
'r .le results of the cOr1putations indicated reductions 
in thG external profile - drag coefficient of the upper 
sur face , due to t he slots, of the order of 0.00031, 
0 . 0001.;.2 , and 0 . 00065 at 8.irp18ne lift coefficients of 
about 0 . 21, 0 . 25 , and 0 . 27 , res ,ectively . These reduc-
tions in external pr ofile -drag Qoefficicnt were obtained 
at a cost represented b: tle profi le-dra g coefficient 
which is equivalent to the power requlred to ~lscharge 
a t free - streem total Dr GSsure the sir withdrawn from the 
laminar boundary laye~ . From fifure <) it may be seen 
that the vnlue of Cd at which trans~tion at 
°b 
12 
x/c = o . 4~ ~ay be obtained is , in feneral , of the order 
of 0 . 00008 ; the net r eductions in t he profile - crag 
coefficients of the upper surface ~t airplane lift 
c oefficients of about 0.21, 0 . 25, and 0 . 27 are therefore 
0 . 00023 , 0 . 00034, and 0 . OOO~7, or g, 12 , and 19 percent , 
re spect i ve ly . l11J.e net reduc tion s tt.us de termined m8.Y 
be obtained with a blower efficiency e1ual to the air -
plane propel l er efficiency, as may 1 essen from t~e 
followin~ considerations of change in en3ine horsepower : 
ohp ~CdO cdo"=>0 --- --1'ip Y]b 550 
I f 
where OCd - Cd is tho net reduction in profi l e - drag 
o 0b 
coefficien t as determined by the mothod described in the 
pre cedine para£raph . 
In the tests with the slot s }ac ing reduced to about 
0 . 025c, the Maximum extent of the laminar It:,yer was not 
de-"'ir:dt91~- determined; however, it ~'i!c S 8.r.,psrently less 
for all test conditions than ~ith either the q - slot 
arran["e:n611t or no slots . There is a po~siollity that 
t he resuJ.ts w:th th.e 17 - s1ot arr2n,::eI,lent were adversely 
af ~'ected to some extent by severe I small cho:c"dwise cracks 
near t~e Jeadin~ ed~e of the nanel which did not a~pear 
during the tests of t:1.e i) - plot ~rra::1Ce!-:1Emt . 
CO~.rCLFSI (I~TS 
The results of the fli[pt investi[ation of SUv~lon 
slots on the upper surface of the :H~CA 3) - 215 alrfoil 
showed that , with a slot spacinC of about 5 per~ent of 
t he chord , the laminar bOlmdary layer could ~e maintained 
to or sli[htly beyond 45 percent of t he chord, or just 
about to the minimum- pressure .l.}oint, ever 2. range of air -
plane lift coefficient. i'ro~r O . l~ to about 0 . 35 "lith a 
I 
~ I 
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corresponding ran13e of ~,eynolds n~1mber from 30.8 x 106 
to 23 x 106. Comparison with the results obtained !rom 
tests of the vnslotted airfoil in~icated that la,:1iliar 
flo~ at 45 percent of the chord r cnresbnt ed an incre ase , 
attributable to the effect of slots, of at least 5 ~ercent 
of t he chord at a lift coefficient of 0 . 21 and a Re:ynolds 
nu.."'1b e r of .29 . 5 x 106 and at lea st 12. C) percent of t'.le 
chord at 8. lift coefficient of 0 . 27 a::1d' a )=<e7,"TIolds number 
f 
of 26 . 5 x 10° . c:'be corre spond:i.l1€,: reduct ions in the 
externa 1 pro.fi Ie - dra[" c oe ffic lent of the upper SUJ':' f8.ce 
appeared to be 0 . 00031 and 0 . 00065 , respectively. These 
effects ",'ere obtained ~"ith an. 8-y;;y:mc1 iture of blower Dowe r 
(blow€):, efficiency assu:':1ed equal- to prope] lar effi,?i6r1.cy) 
equivalent to a profile - drag coefflcie~t of 0 . 00002 . 
In the tests vlith the slot spacine:; reduced to about 
2! percent of the chord , t~le maxiillum e:'::tent of the la:ninar 
2 
l ayer was not definitelv determin0d; however, it was 
apparent l y le s s for all test conditions t han with either 
t he 9 - slot arrangement or no slots. 
Langley Yemorial Aeronautical laborE-tory, 
~rattonal Advisory COI!".ni ttee for Aeronautics, 
Langley Field , Va . 
APP1:;FDIX 
In ear ly te s t s in ti-::e i·,r.A n two-di'nens lonal 
1 0F- tu.J";·;u l ence tunne l (,~6e refer,~nce 2) it VJLS ob -
serv3d tha t J at :-:tl[';h ,?8~Tnolds n'.llnosr s , the min im:.un drag 
coefficient of low - dra~ pe~tlons incre2sed with Reynolds 
nUll1'')er 2nd U .. a t th_l s increasE.- W,;':3 al'lt/a STS conrec tE:;d with 
a corr~ppc:J.din[ decr3<",se in tJ::e exr.ent of tb.e laminar 
b01J...'1daY.' , layer . rp~l.erc wero f:0 '11G indic[:ti'):ns that 
t!'8n 31 t ion t(:.noed to ()CC [Lr a t a fixe:l v[ J.u.:: of the 
bounc18J"'Y- J.a ~{er l1eyno Ids nlrnbE'r . 
1'.1 or-"er to reduce P13 t~11c1.ri.eS 8 of the 18.'Tl:i.nc.l:i."' 
laver and 'f::hcret'·,{ to dpcrea ~e t"lt) tOD.l-)/':'f'r~T·- l.?yer Re'tno1ds 
nlU;l'Jer and. to i'1~ro9Se t'-1e cxtGnt rf V1C' la~llin.er region , 
a wlnd - tw111el n1T(;~8ti('!"QtiorL ~'.'2.S :~~E.cJe of t~") e effect of 
suct i on slots on the 18~1~sr layer rnd of th~ .oss5 bility 
of. delayi::1C tr8nsi t iO:1 by the '~ . .se of ~'1ch .s let s . Te st s 
were rlJIl to cleter-,ydne n~itebh" slot shapes and clin16nsions 
and to c.e tsrr:in8 i-"/het~lel' th? axtel. t of the ::'e:ni'1br re[).on 
could be increased . 
The lnvesti ~a tio':l \,1a8 c2.:criec1 out in thE; l':ACA tv:o -
d imens:l.on&l 10'N- turbulence t 1..l...YJ.Y:el. '}'[' ... 15 tunnel hes a 
sectior~ :3 f CE:; t 'l;ide a::ld 7l feet :1.i[11 anc' i.s desi::;ned to 
2 
t eet mode ls In t wo -dimGnsio~al f low. bt tte time tb~3e 
tests " ere ~n<.tde (193) ) the t1T ;:)tller~(" e level of t:1G tU;'l!'~el , 
a ltho1..1.Ch extreme ly 10',/ , was hiS:1 enough to cause prey;'" cure 
t ransition wren compared v lth re sl1.1-cs of i'liCht te~ts . 
The tm"~ulence leTTel of t~e t unne l h3.a since been consid-
erably reduced . 
Several types of slot ~ re tested to find one that 
ShOV'31'J. 8& tIs fae tory c :1arac tel' 1 s tic s over E :'"'ail'ly wide 
range o~ operatinc coniitions. ~i~urG 11 shows the 
slots i nvestif8ted . rhe o~erot:o~ of the slots was 
chE.c1ce:-l by ooundFry - layer sUY' ''.'eys e.~l.d drag n18a eur '3ments . 
Slot A was :,ested "iL1 ,-rl:.l.G c of t.l'e he i l:.\ t '·h 
vory hi:: fro 11 l/IS to l/6il inc:l. .tJ 1 thouZ"h la~~in8.l' flow 
could be r.!1nntaiDed '··Ii th t:lis t ~~'1e of 8J ot , t:l e flow rat e 
and power required v'er s la:t'.ce . II' a-Ll ition , eontrol ':-.ras 
uncert8in at h:l. ,,:,"!1 tunn01 sPGeds . 
- - - -- ---- --~--- ------.----.....,.,------------~----. 
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Slot B was tasted with the dia ~etep d of the hole~ 
varying from 0.025 to 0.045 inch. The hole~ in the two 
rows were .sta cgered and spaced 1/8 i nch. A layer o.f 
60-mesh screening 0ver the slot wes also tried. In Ell 
cases either transition occurred i1i1mediately at the slot 
or con trol was extremely cr i tical to flow rate and 
airspeed. 
The most successful type tested was slot C. The 
width Vi was varied from 1/16 to 1/64 inch, and the 
radii r l and r2 were varied from zero to a. length 
equt l to t he width of the slot. The tests showed that 
slots wider than 1/32 inch were app&re~t ly too l arge a 
fra,c ti on of tl:.e boundal"' y - 1ayer thickne s s be cause the 
lamingr fl ow broke down at the slot for flow rates out-
side a fairly narrow range. Slots of l- inch width or 32 
les s s howed s atisfactory opera tiilS characteristics over 
a wid.e range of flow r ate.. The pressure drop through 
t he slot was considerably greater for the 64-inch wid th 
than f or the ~-inch 1Nidth. 'lariations in the radii 
32 
and r 2 showed little effect. It wes felt, howevl3r', 
that more stable operation v!ould re8~11t if rl were zero 
and r 2 were approximat e l y equal to the vridth of the I 
slot. The slot 12 inch 'Jide 'cav inf" I'l = 0 and r 2 = 32 
inch was ther efo~ chosen for further investigation. 
Tests were m.a de ir.. the ~TACA two-di::.:ensional low-
turbulence tunnel with a series of slots having 
w = r2 = 1/32 i nch and rl = 0 in a f avorable pressure 
gradient and in an edverse br 8dient to detbrmine v/hether 
the r eei on of laminar flow could be extended . For the 
favor a1.)le gr edie:lt, it wa s fo:md that laihinar flow could 
be :·.lai~1ta ined over a leng t h con'es'pon.din~> to a Reynolds 
number h:i.e:her tb:a.n 10 x 106 ':\"1 th a series of six slots 
whereas t~ansition occurred on t~e same model at a 
length 6 corre sponding to a He~'Tl.oljs nl.U'1~)er r;f a pnrOXlmF te 1 y 
5 x 10 wi thout the slots . There were indic2tions that 
~he extent of the l sminar re 2i on was li~ited ag the point 
corre s ponding to a Reynolds nu.n~")er of 10 x 10 because 
~-- ------
of the spread of turbulence from the walls of the tun:1el 
and not heCBuse o~ any dist'lrbance due to the slots. 
D1v5st:'i.C8tion in an adverse 91'cssure ,srudient shorred tllat 
laminar separatim could be delayed by th& use of slots. 
~eCEuse the spee1 of the B- 1S ai1"9lane is a,proxi -
!:!at;ely tvr1ce the speed at wh.:'ch tlle Wi!ld-t wn~E,1 inve8ti -
g8 t ion 'eras carried out , the boun lary- la:rer t1,Ll.c : ne s s for 
the same boundary- layer ;.:e)'TI011s nu!nber is only one-'iD}f' 
as lar .36 as that 0 "bserved in the tunne 1. The dLnens ions 
used j, the flight investi3ation vere consequently one -
half t'1.0E:.e tested in the F!\';l\. t\'lo--dL lension&l 10';1} -
tur ;)u l ence tlmne l ; that js, Vf V18S 1/61.: :1.nc11 and r 1 
a nd r2 were zero . 
1. Squire , ~ . E., and Young , A. D . ~ 
the Profile Drag of Aerofoil'"' . 
British A. R. C., 193[:. 
The Calculation of 
R. ~ ~ . No . 1838 , 
2. Jacobs , Sastman N.: PrelL:1inary Feport on Laminar -
Flow Airfoils and New ~ethods Adopted for Airfoi l 
and Boundary-Layer Inve s t ieat ions . Ni,l,.A A . C • n. , 
JU;''1e 1939 . 
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TA73L~ II 
LOCATIOI'T OF SLOTS ON DPp:.....n STJ~-~FAC2 
O~ FACA 35-2 15 T~JT PA~LL -
• _l ~_, _ _ ._', __ L ~l 9- SLOr ; J-':;>'!="/t.rr::. v: "'fT 
• ____ ~ •• _ _ .0 __ • __ ~ ___ • _ ._ . ... __ •• 
! I • 
~ I Slot location ; Slo~ ___ ,i (p \3T'cent chord) I -i I I 1 20 . 0 
2 25 . 7 
31.0 t ~)7 . 0 
5 n2 · 3 
6 1;2 . 0 
J ~~ : 6 
9 60 . 0 
_____ _ _____________ ~_. _ __,~"_n__r._.__--------~-----------
Figure 1.- The NACA 35-21~ t e st panel mounted on wing of Douglas 
F- 1 8 a ir plan e . 
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NACA Fig . 3 
F ieu re 3 . - The NAC A 3R-21R test panel witn l7-slot arrangemen t. 
Pounda r y -la ye r r a c ks shown attached with tape surface . 
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on NACA 35-2.1S' fest pelnel. 
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Fi~ure 7.- COLDurison of surfacc-V"t,vir.Less index for bost surfaco cOl1o.ition of L1e unslott3<l ";'G .. CA 
31)- 215 tef't pDDel "l~h the surface-wavj.neGs index f or tne test panel equi:oncd \.i th 9 slots. 
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Figure 8.- Pressure dis tr ibution o~ up~cr s~rface of ~ACA 35- 215 test 
panel. CL = 0.24; V = 229 mph. Verti cal lines indicate lo-
cation of suction slots fo r 9-s1ot arrangement . 
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